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Details of Visit:

Author: Gummy
Location 2: South Bristol
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 3rd Aug 11pm
Duration of Visit: 30-40 mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Roxanne, Bristol Escort
Website: http://www.roxanne.hotlips4u.co.uk
Phone: 07846924543

The Premises:

Flat in cul-de-sac. Seemed secure for parking. Plenty of places although it was late. Flat has buzzer
on the door and she open the doors as I arrived. 

The Lady:

She is quite something. Taller than me but that's not saying anything. Probably about 5' 8". I would
thing size 8. Sender and well formed. Long legs going to a bum to die for. If you like boobs then
Shanna isn't for you but I think they are over rated. Hers are small but I loved the search for them.
She was dressed in a tight black dress, clinging stockings and high heeled shoes. Her face is
beautiful with a wide smile and smiley eyes. She is very welcoming and willing to try most.

The Story:

She agreed to wear some rubber items I had brought with me and she asked if I wanted the
massage but I said we'd dispense with than and spent a few minutes just hugging and feeling her
lovely doll like body through the rubber dress. She then took me to the bed and lay down beside me
and we talked some more before she put the rubber night cap on fred and commenced oral. He had
be standing upright since the first touch of the rubber dress. While she was doing this she moved
into the 69 position and after about ten minutes shuddered and leapt off my face with a "You've
done that before haven't you". Boy was I pleased. I don't think any girl has ever acknowledged that
in such a involved way!

(I must say here that I suffer from CJD - Clive James Disease - short, fat and bald!)

Shanna allowed me to finish myself off with her laying beside me - left hand exploring her bum and
right hand shanking fred to death.

Shanna is great. She has a friend who she says is very much like her in stature. I'm going back later
for a rubber duo v fred match. Hoping fred will keep his mack off this time. While I like rubber I think
fred is too little to be so perverted!

I'm saving for my next bout already
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